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bell las( 'vetk inttrî'iewed tile Dominion
governi-etit rccplesting an appropriation
lor rep.tirbig and extending the break-
watcr at this place.

FIAvtrîI.OCK, ONI. T'li Methodists
wilI erct a new cluirr-h this suminer at a
cOst O! $5,ooo Tîte bîîUching coîninittee
wvill be coînposed of Messrs. A. Miel]
Jns. Rose, Dr. %V H. Jeffs, Richard
Phillips and James Mark.

LISTOWVbi, ONt. JohnI C. Hay, chair-
1inan1 Finance Con,lmîîcte, ib prepmred ta
reccive offers for tepurtlîase of$4l,ooo o!
conýolidaýýted debenltures. Tht congrega-
lion of Christ%î church will erect a neîv
edîflce to cosi uplwards o! $5,000.

l>ORT AtîTiiJ, ONT.-Mr. Edwvards
is promloliîîg a scliemle having for ils
abject tht develupiient o! tht water
poiver of the Kamiîiistiquia river. It issaid ihat wvork in connection therewith
will bc coinenrcd nt an early date.

NEW \VFST.NINSTEh1, B. C.-The City
Cî,uncil lia,; rcceivcd a communication
froin J. IBunîzcn, SecrcîaIry o! tht Consoli1-
cliaed R-tiliv.îy & Liglit Co., offering to
build an elecrric railway from \Vesttmin-
s1er tn Stevenson,a:nd to locale tht central
offices and rep;îîr shops in this cmîy.

RF.NFRI..W, fs~.Tn ersfr addi-
lions aud altcrations 10 ztone building will
be rcceivedi by 1). H. icAndrewv untîl tht
ist of March.-The plans for tht newv
block to bc butil by %Il. Mackny have
been ieccived. Ih wtll be îhrce stories,
brick, with Rentrcw stolle trirnnings and
plate glass frmnt.

BOIVm.XNvIi.î.F, ONi.-A deputation
has requested the Dominion Goveramnent
to grant an appropriation for a new public
building in this iown, ta comprise a post-
office, cuqtoin bouse ancl înland revenue
Office. The clredgingofl3otmanvilleand
Newcastle liarbor by tht Goveinitnent lias
also been tirgtd.

HALIFA\, N. S-J. E. Roy.is having
plans piepared for a large building on
Ilarringion streel, extending t0 (jianvîlle
Street. Tht building wviIl be ive stories
on larrington street and six on Gianville
Street. m-iterial to bc o! wvhite and bla -k
marble ; 6irst floors for offices, the re-
maiuing storzes for residences.

WiND)SOR, ONT.-Col. F. Il. Leys, o!
London, lias purchased the Dougali
block, having a frontage of oo feet each on
Sandwich and Ferry streets. Itis theinten-
tion o! itli newv proprietor to remodell the
bui.dintgs.-Tlct selectn of a site for the
proposed Y. M. C. A. building %vîll prob-
ably be mnade tbis week, atter which plans
wl be prtpared.

MoNrREAL, QUEL-Tlîc0 town counicil
of Lachine lias adopted a by-l.iw grant-
ing tht Montrent Park & Island Railway
running privileges tbruuglî the stîcets of
the town. It is contemiplatcd to bîiild
tbis line in tht spring, and to extend the
Outremont lîne to Si. L.turent.-13uilding
permits have been granted as folio%%
H. Charbonneau, tyo-storey brick teene-
ment bldg., Notre Dame s:. enst, cost
$i,ooo; W. Wobjansinge, two storcy bk.
tenlenment building, 1(nox st., cost 52,000.

KiNGSTON, ONT.-Mr. G. C. Boldt,
propricer of the Woldorf hotel, Ntwv
York, wvil] build a residence on Hart's
Island, River St. Lawvrence, this sommer,
at a cost of $6o,ooo. Ont o! tht features
of the mansion wvill be a pallisade, 175
feet in lcngth and a rotunda aI cither end.
-The congregation o! the Johinson sîreet
Baptist churchi have decided ta build a
new cdifice.-M\r. G. F. Gildersîceve will
interview the Dominion governmtnît with
a vîew o! secuting a grant towards the
building o! the Kingston, Smith's Falls

adOttawa railway from Smith's Falls to
Ottawa --The plains for tht proposecl new

egt roomed school '.all for a stone
bu.l'ding. -lhti .-rchitccî lias been in-
structed to procure tenders for tht inason

work, carpentry, painting, tinsmithing and
plumbing.

IlUEBEc, QUE-M'%atters in connectioti
wvitl fiht proposed electric railway are
mioving lwy The Montmorency Elec-
iric C.have agreed ta accept tht terms
offered by Mr. Beemier. «The promoters
are onder bonds to commence construc-
tion bgfore May ist.-Foitrteen models
aînd eheven designs have been received
for the Chamuphain monument. These
%ill be submnitted next week lu acoiniit-
tee o! experts.-The Citý Counicil have
decided to grant liberal inducements te
thte Cold Storage Co. t0 erccî their build-
ihg, wvhichi will cost about $5,oo.-It is
proposed lo rebuild tht college of Ste.
Marie de la Beauce, at a cost o! $515,000
t0 $20,000. Messrs. Tangîiay & Valtee
are the arcbiiects.-Tbie construction of
the chiurch o! the Holy Sacrament has
been finally decîdecl upon.' Plans pre-
paîredl by Mr. Tache, o! flit Crown Lands
Deparîment, have been accepted. Messrs.
Berlinquet & LeMay, architects, wvill
superintend the work.-The Jeffrey Hale
Hospital Board are considering plans for
erection o! new buildings for tht hospital.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The Committee on
Works have recommendcd that deben-
torcs for $îo,5oo be îssued fkr the erection
o! a pivot pier and two nev abuiments to
the Main sîreet bridge.-Charles H.
XVhecler, architect, is callîng for tenders
-for a new block on Market street, two
btortys higil, solid brick and Stone. Esît-
matéd cosr, including heating apparatus,
575,ooo.-Tlit Cummittet on Works has
given notice o! tht intention ta constrîict
the following street improvemnents .
Assiniboine Street, Mlain t0 Kennedy, 32
fi. macadam pavement, estinted cost
$9,489; York avenue, Main to Kennedy
St., 24 feet, cost $5,347; St. Mry's avenue,
Main to Donald sîreet, 24 feet, cost
$4,109; Grabami avenue, Main t0 Donald
street, 24 feet, cOst $4, log; Ellice avenue,
Notre Daime te Donald sîreet, cost $2,377.
-Tht P>rovincial Legislature wsll be asked
to granî financial airl ta tle Lake Mani-
toba Railway & Canal Co., for the con-
struction o! a railnay froîn Portage la
Prairie to tht Lake Dauphin country, wi-st
of Lake lâanitoba. Tht proposed raid
will be -ibout t00 miles in lenpth.-The
soin O! $27,000 lias already been sub-
scribed for tht erecîlon o! a Y. M. C. A.
building. This amount is not sufficient to
carry out tIme -work, and an tffort îvilh be
made as once to secure thé necessary
funds. Mr. R. J. Wlila is presîdent o!
tht Associaion.-The cosî o! St. Mary's
chorch, o! which Mr. H-ooper is arclîitcct,
,vas given in the RECORD) hast week as
$î,8oo. It should have rend $i8,ooo.

HAMILTON, ONT.-A. W. Peene, archi-
tect, is inviting tenders for i1je erection o!
a wood and iron wvharf nt the foot o! Sher-
man avenue for tht Hamilton Iron &
Steel Co.-A deptitation from Ibis city
hast week requested the Dominion gov-
erriment ta deepen the canal. Considera-
lion %vas proînised. - Messrs. Jacobs &
Sparrow, o! Toronto, are desirinus of se-
curing tht erection of an opera house in
this city, with a seating capacity for
15,ooo persors, and casting about $35,0oo.
-Tht ebtimates o! the B3oard o! Works
have been submiîîed and include the fol-
lowiýng :Ehectric lighting, $34,1 10; re-

pairin block paving with macadam,
55,623; m-icadamîzing streets, $15,331;
snow and street cleaning, $ioooo; new
sidewalks and repairing old sidewalks,
$24,000 i repairs t0 sîrcets, 59,00.-Tht
Sewers Comînittet hamve adopîed tht
recommendation o! thé city engineer ta
divert tht cast end sewer t0 Ferguson
ave., as a cost Of $41î,900. Tenders for
the work will be inviied at Once.-W. A.
Edwards, architect, invites tenders until
fiht 3rd of March for the erection o! a
brick residence on John Stret sosith for
James Dunlop.-Tenders for tht erection
of the Colhegiate Institute and Ontario

Normal College building are invited by
Alexander Turner, chairiran of the builtl-
ing committee, tintil Monday, the gth of
March. Plans may bc seen at flie office
of WVilliamn & WValter Stewart, Irchitects,
cerner King and Hewson streets.-Tbe
prebident of tlic Hamilton andl Dîîndas
Railway Co. will shortly siihmit a propo-
sition to tht city counicit for the conver-
sion of the rond mb an etilectric ]ne. The
road extends frdrn Dundas to this city.
Arrang~ements are baqd to be completed
by which the Hainilton, rnsby and
Beamnsville Railway Co. wili bc extended
to Grimsby.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Public Schoot
ManageQmtent Commiiittec have decided
that the ercction of four newv roomns to
the Pose avenue, Winchester stteet, Clin-
ton Street, Ryerson, Grace, Gladstone
avenue and P>ark schools is necessary.
The wvork will probably bc carried out
this summner.-The annual report o! the
Industrial Exhibition Asscciation, pre-
sented a fortnighit ago, points out the ne-
cessity for enflarging the prescrnt main
building and the machinery hall. The
City Council will likely be requested to
provide a portion of tht nccessary fuonds.
-The chier enigineer of thec Grand Ti unk
Railway had a consultation wvîth !lhe City
Engineer on Tuesd-iy last, regarding the
plans for the widening of the Quen street
subway, and an early setilernent of the
question is now probable.-The City En-
gineer has presentcd the estiînmts for the
year to the Board of Works. Aniong the
items are the folioNv;ng : Don bildge.
Queen street, 54j8,000 ; Cherry street
bridge, $6,ooo; Strachan avenue br.,d,;e,
*125,00; ramps, John street bridge,
$12100 tracl, (rom Don to Cherry street,
54,000; sand p:umps, $iS,ooo; întersect-
ing seiver, Wilton avenue, 520,000; city'5
shaie York street bridge, $56,c-io; exten-
sion sewers, $5.000 ; Queenps p.:k road-
way, 54,000. At a meeting ofitht B3oard
on Mlonday last, the appropriations for tht
Don, Strachan ave- and Cherry sticet
bridges, and the Wilton avenue sewer,
were struck out.-The Waterworks branch
requests an appropriation of $:137,000,
about hal! of wvhich is (or repairing old
services and special îvork.-Building per-
mits-have been granted as follows - C. J.
Gibson, architect, bk, add. rear or roS
Vonge st., cost Si,ooo ; J. J. joncs, altera-
tiens to Mission House, Phocbe st., cost
4900; Jones & MNcKenzie, three î-sîorey
bk. add. to dwellhngs, 312 ta 316 Spadina
ave., cost Sî,6oo.

OTTAWvA, ONT.-Preparat ions are being
made to extcnd the electsic railway îo
Britannia. It is expected that the road
will be completed by tht middle of July.
Itb construction will necessitat tht erec-
tion of a bridge acros', the Dechenes
rapids.-The governînent has been re-
qucsted to grant a subsidy o! $3,2oo a
mile towards tht construction of a section
o! the Port Arthur, Duluth and western
railway, connecting îvith Rainy Lake.-
Tht Ottawva Forwarding Co. are making
arrangements to erect a1 solid brick, stone
or iron structure.-The accommodation
at tht custom house is said to bc insuffi-
cient, and steps will probably be taken at
an early date to erect an additional wing.-
The railway comiitet hlave passedl the
bill to consolidat and amend certain acts
relating to tht Nipissing and Jamnes Blay
raiiway, and to incorporate tht Huron &
Ontario Railway Co. Tht latter coi-npany
propose ta consiruct an electric railway,
tht bonded power being limitcd to $zo000
fora sin>Ule track and 516,o00 for a double
track railway-An influent!al deputation
has rcquestéd tht Dominion govtrniment
to complete at as early a date as possible
the dccpening o! tht St. Lawrence canal.
-Tht building comniîîee of tht Public
School Board have rccommcnded several
improvements to school buildings.-3e-
twccn two and thrce thc7usand nîco will bt
employed.and Sz,ooo,ooo spent in tht con-


